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A Culture of Peace 

T he eth ni c, cultu ral , political and social diver
sity of the Pacific Asia region has long been 
m a rketed as its g reatest stre ngt h . It co uld 

turn out to be its greatest liabi lity. The growi ng num

ber of regio na l co n8i cts could pose the gravest dan
ger to travel a nd tou rism in the 21st century. W hil e 
ma ny of OUt Pacific Asia destinations are emerging 
frolll th e ravages o f war a nd co nf]i c r, othe rs a re 
plunging into it. As tourism ha s long claimed to be 
an industry of peace, rhe tim e for it to li ve up to its 
slogan is at hand . 

"We face a paradox," notes Ram csh Thakur, Vice
Recto r o f UN Uni vers ity. 1< The incidence o f wa r in 
human society is as pervasive as the w ish for peace is 
uni versa l. " This paradox - so mu ch vio lence, so 

widespread a desire to end it has had significant con
sequences for rhe UN, whi ch , s in ce the end of the 
Co ld War, ha s been in creas in gly co nfro nted with 
new sec urity cha ll enges. In recent yea rs, its peace
keeping activities have been directed mainly at easi ng 
inter nal c ivil co nfli cts, not wars between s tates. 

T he summ e r 1999 iss ue of 
"Work in Progress," a publi 
cation of the United Nations 
University, reported on new 
resea rch o n g loba l sec llrity 
challenges and the role of the 

"We face a paradox. The incidence 
of war in human society is as 
prevasive as the wish for peace 

This issue ha s led to much 
scho larly thinking at the UN 
University's Peace a nd 
Govern a nce Progra mm e. 
Ind eed , peace research ha s 

is universal." 

UN. It co nta ined a number of essays OLl Peace 
Research , a rap idly grow ing scholastic a nd academ
ic field designed to create " sllsta inable peace." In th is 
ed iti on, we report o n sOllle of th e points rai sed in 
those essays. They w ill g ive th e t ravel a nd touri sm 
industry Illuch food for thought. 

The Changing Face of Peace 
We are now nearing the end of the mosr war-ravaged 
century in hum an histo ry, a period th at gave birth to 

the grisly terms, "genocide" and "ethni c cleansing." 

Wa r-related deaths in the 20th century are esti mated 
to tota l nea rl y 110 million more than five times the 
total of the previous century and 25 times the total 
of Europe's savage 30-yea r war in the 17th century. 

Fo r all its barbarity, the Second Wo rld War appar
entl y had little impact o n hum ank ind 's w illin gness 
to resort to vio le nce. Since 1945, there have been 
nine conflicts that each took at least a milli on lives. 

changed its focus "from the 
welfare of the state to that of 

indi vidu a ls and the syste m: how everybody ga in s 
when parties in conflict avoid violence ." 

T The emergence of the forces of globalisation 
poses a dual chall f>nge to the security respo n
sibi li ties of the UN . On the one hand, globa l

ism has brought to ce ntre stage an a rray of new 
actors: trans-national corporations, soc ia l move
ments, advocacy networks. These need to be given a 
voice in the new architecture of g loba l governance . 

However, the "dark side" of globa li satio n - trans
nat iona l organi sed crim e, drug use and corruption 
~ threaten to impose their own unc ivil order a nd 
confront the UN with tasks very much like those tra
ditiona ll y faced by nation-states - protecting th e 
li ves of their citizens a nd guaranteeing their rights. 

The tremendous human, econo mic and politica l 
cost s of conflict and confli ct m a nage ment ca ll for 
mllch greater emp has is on conflict prevention. 
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Conflicts need to be resolved before they esca late into 
vio lence and wa r. H owever, confl ict preventi o n ca n 
only be effective if the UN monitors, regional organi
sa tio ns enfo rce and civil society helps build peaceful 
relatio ns among individuals, groups and states. 

The development and promotion of the concept of 
uni ve rsa l human r ights has been o ne of th e UN's 
greatest acco mpli shments. However, diffe rent states 
have co me to see hu man rights differentl y, and for
eign po li cies reAect the tensions between co untries' 
hum an ri g hts co ncern s a nd co nfli ctin g nat io na l 
interests. A majo r cha ll enge fo r the 21st century wi ll 
be to seek agree ment on effective inte rnati o na l 
co urts to im plement hu man rights a nd di sc ip lin e 
those who vio late them. 

Prof T hakur po in ts out that the centra l problem for 
peace resea rch , as a n academ ic endeavo ur is vio
lence: the na ture, ca uses, conseq uences, management 
and reso luti o n of co nflicr. It a ims to co ntro l the 
manifestation of a rms and violence, and to quest ion 

Third Conference on Peace and Tourism 
The International Institute for Peace through Tourism (I IPT) is 
holding its Third Global Conference under the theme, "Building 
Bridges of Peace, Culture and Prosperity through Sustainable 
Tourism," in Glasgow, Scotland, October 17-21, 1999. 

The aim: "To identify, encourage and develop tourism ini tiatives 
that will contr ibute to sustainable human, social , cultura l and 
economic development in the 211t century. Particular emphasis 
will be placed on building two-way bridges amoung developed, 
developing and emerging economies of the world." One of the 
key objectives is to create a "21" Century Agenda for Peace 
through Tourism." 

One Important conference session will focus on International 
Understanding and Collaboration featuring lectures on "Ach ieving 
Sustainable Tourism through International Collaboration," "The 
Role of Tourism in the Arab- Israe li Peace Process" and "Building 
Bridges of Peace and Understanding in Northern Ireland." 
Another paper wi ll explore The Spiritual Dimensions of Travel 
and Tou ri sm. 

Interestingly, the openi ng ceremonies wil l be preceded by two 
more solemn events; an interfaith service of the eight major 
global faiths organised by an interfaith committee from Glasgow 
along with the Theology Faculty at the University of Glasgow, and 
a ceremony dedicating a Peace Park as a legacy of the IIPT Third 
Global Conference, organised by the Rottary Clubs of Glasgow 
and Glasgow City Parks Department. 

Further details, including registration information, from 
http://www.iipt.org/conference/index.htm I 

th ei r instrumenta l utility in pro mo ting societa l va l
ues. It has a bias towards orga nised vio lence in con
fli cts between poli tica l ac tors, but is not restricted to 
internati o nal co nfli cts. 

Deaths ca n be caused by the direct appljcation 
of force , as on the ba ttl efield. But they ca n 
a lso be ca used , in greater magnitude a nd 

mo re pervasively, as the unintended consequences of 
structural inequalities in socia l systems. Poverty and 
ma lnutri t ion take a far deadlier to ll o n ma ny more 
people each year th an d irect violence by thei r own or 
an enemy state. 

The ta sk of peace research is to chall enge th e bas ic 
tenets of th e conventi o nal ana lyses of vio lence and 
to offe r cr iti ca l a lte rn at ives. The cha ll enge can be 
normative-phil osophical, lega l and even religious. Or 
it ca n be empi rica l: does the ev idence support the 
cla im that if we wa n t peace, then we must prepare 
for wa r ? Or do prepa ratio ns for wa r cause wa r) or 
make it more likely? 

P
erhaps t he mo st im portant aspec t of peace 
research to bear in m in d is that its prima ry 
motiva ti on is to improve the human conditi on. 

It seeks not sim pl y to understa nd vio lence, bu t to 
eli minate or tame it. At any given ti me, most o f th e 
coun tries in the world are ready to go to war if nec
essary. Yet most of them are a lso at peace, and lo ng 
to keep it so. 

Internat ional politics is a struggle for power. T he pri
mary actors in wo rld affai rs a re au to nomous states 
engaged in power-max imisin g behaviour. Nationa l 
security is the ultimate and overriding goa l, and force 
is the principa l instrument. 

The tas k of strategic anal ysts is to pred ict co urses of 
act io n that w ill enable sta tes to maxi mi se their own 
power while neutra li sin g or mini mising the nationa l 
power of opponents. By co ntrast, peace research 
changes focu s fro m the welfare o f the state to that of 
indi vidual s and th e sys te m: how every bod y ga in s 
when parries in confli ct avoid violence. 

Possibiliti es fo r th e breakdow n of peace ex ist every
where and at a ll t im es. The task for strategic studi es 
is to identify them through the explo rati on o f worst
case sce na rios. A t th e sa me tim e) poss ib iliti es for 
bui lding peace exist in every hum an crisis. The cha l
lenge for peace resea rch is to identify th em thro ugh 
the exploration of best-case scenarios. 
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Fro m the strategic studi es paradigm, states hope for 
the best but prepare for the worst. "Trust, bu t ve ri
fy," sa id President Rona ld Reagan in the context of 
th e hi stori c agreement on inter med iate-range 
nucl ea r fo rces . From the po in t of view o f peace 
resea rch , na tio ns sho uld be prepared for the wors t 
but wo rk for th e bes t; ve rify, bu t do t ru st. And, 
where poss ible, love thy neighbour. 

M
oreover, t he co ncept of security is bein g 
broadened to incorpo rate milita ry, politi
cal, econo mic, societal and environmental 

dimensions. Environmental securi ty can be linked to 
societa l security, fo r example, when coll ective identi
ti es depend upo n partic ul ar relat ionships with th e 
la nd o r landscape. T his appli es, fo r exa mp le, to the 
[n ui t (Esk im os) of Ca nada a nd th e Abo ri gines of 
Australi a . As for tensio ns, self-sustaining econo mi c 
growth, an important meaSllre of eco no mic securi ty, 
ca n come in to connict with sllsta inable develop ment, 
a requirement fo r environmental security. 

The border between the domest ic a nd the interna
ti ona l has beco me inc reasingly ir releva nt. Anal ys ts 
are likely in the next centu ry to be grappling simul 
ta neously wi th problems of interna l socia l cohesion, 
regime capac ity and brittleness, fa il ed sta tes, eco
no mic development, structural adj ust ment, gender 
re la tions, ethnic identity, externa l threats, and trans
nationa l and globa l p roblems li ke AIDS, environ
menta l deg radat ion , dr ug traff ickin g, te rror ism , 
ch ild soldiers, child prostitution and so on. 

A radica l conceptua l shift - a nd the most s ig
nificant fo r peace research - is from "nation
a l sec uri t y" with its focus on militar y 

defence of the state, to "hu man sec urity" with its 
emphasis on the ind ivid ual's welfa re. T his has a d ual 
aspect. Negatively, it refers to freedom "fro m" : want, 
hunger, attack , tortu re, im prisonment without a free 
and fa ir tr ia l, d iscrim ination o n spurious ground s, 
and so on. Pos iti ve ly, it mea ns fre edom " to"; t he 
capacity and opportunity that a ll ows each human 
be in g to enj oy life to th e full est w ithout imposin g 
constra in ts upon others engaged in the sa me pursuit. 

Putting the twO together, human security refers to the 
qua lity of li fe of th e peop le of a society or po liry. 
Anythin g rhar degrades their qua liry of life to the 
point o f cris is - de mograph ic pressures, di mini shed 
access to or stock of reso urces, etc. - is a sec ur it y 
th rea t. Co nve rsel y, anythi ng that can upgrade their 

World Peace Park Planned 

at Panmunjom 
Korea (ROK) wi ll seek to build a "World Peace Park" in the truce 
village of Panmunjom in cooperation with the North as part of its 
effort to promote tou ri sm on a long· term basis. 

The plan, along witht he blueprints fo r setting up a free travel 
zone at Mount Kumgang and Mount Sorak, is a highlight of the 
five·year tourism promotion plan an nounced by Culture· Toursim 
Minister, Mr. Shin Nak·kyun earlier this year. 

"The peace park will be a symbolic space to publicise the Seoul 
government's peace initiative through the South·North coopera· 
tion," Shin said, hoping that a tourist festiva l wi ll be held at the 
truce village. 

The Seoul government will consult with Pyongyang to create an 
international free travel zone linking Mount Kumgang in the 
North and Mount Sorak in the South where certain goods will be 
traded tax free, the minister sa id. 

quality of life - economic growth , improved access to 
resources, social and pol itica l empowerment,ctc. - is 
an ell -ha ncement of hu man security. 

Hu ma n security directs o u r attention to the ratio
na le, form s, techniqu es and meas ures o f state coer
cion: from the holocaust and the gulags to the death 
squads a nd di sa ppea ra nces in Latin Ame ti ca, th e 
ki ll ing fields of Ca mbod ia, rhe cruelry of aparrheid 
in Sourh Africa, rhe pli ghr of ind igeno us peoples in 
many co untries and th e oppress ion of women 
a lm ost everywhere. 

T hreats a re a lso posed by the admini strat ive, 
judicial , po lice, parami li tar y and mi li tary 
stru ctures of th e state to individual and 

gro up rights. Peace researcher Rud o lph Rummel has 
documented th at the number of batti e deaths Jor a ll 
internationa l a nd civ il wars in t hi s ce ntur y (up to 
1987) is 38 .5 millio n; the number of those " mur
dered" (his words) by states in the same period is 151 
millio n. 

H ylke Tromp, Professo r of Peace Research at rh e 
Uni ve rsity of Gron in gen an d D irecto r of its 
Pole mologica l [nstiture, declared in Jul y 1990 that , 
" rh e Co ld Wa r is ove r. No body wo n. Every bod y 
lost. " T he Soviet Empire had coll apsed into impov
erishment, crime, corruption and pollutio n. But dur
ing rhe Cold Wa r, the Unired Sta tes too had suffered 
fr0111 a prol ife ration of socia l decay, vio lent crim e, 
pollut ion and an in creas in g nat ion a l debr . Borh 
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superpowers had contributed to the mili tarisation of 
in ternat ional affa irs. That particular legacy lives on 
in Afghanistan, the Horn of Africa, south ern Africa 
and elsewhere. 

Conclusion 
In Ca n berra , t here is a memorial , at o ne e nd of 
ANZAC Parade, to the friendshi p between Australia 
a nd Turkey. It is a fi ne example of reconc ili at ion 
between erstwhile enemies. There ca n be few more 
moving words tha n the lines of poetry penned by 
Kemal Ataturk, one of Turkey's most reve red patri
ots . Ca rved in s tone on the me moria l in ANZAC 
Pa rade, the poem is addressed to the fo reign invaders 
o f hi s country: 

You, the mothers 

Who sent your SO I1S from faraway countries 

Wipe away your tears. 

Your sons are now lying in 0111' bosom 

And in peace. 

Having lost their lives, they have 

Become our sons as well. 

T he need to te mper justi ce and vengea nce w ith rec
o nciliation and reintegrat ion of rr3umatised and bit
te rl y di vided co mmunities IS a n increas ing 
impe rative in man y parts of th e world. Atat urk 's 
words ca n se rve as t he inspirat io n to th e work of 
peace research everywhe re: if we fail to lea rn w is
dom from the dead , then we sha ll surel y join them in 
the peace of the dead. 

Join in Building a "Culture 
of Peace" 
- A Message for the Travel and Tourism 
Industry from United Nations 
Secretary·General Mr. Kofi Annan 

A princ ipa l mandate of t he United Natio ns - "to 
save succeedi ng ge nerat ion s fro m t he sco urge of 
war" - remains a s va lid today as when those words 
were w ri tten into the C harte r more tha n ha lf a cen
tury ago. For mi ll io ns upon milli o ns of peop le 
throughout our wo rld, the march of hu man progress 
co ntin ues to be plagued by co nfli ct, vio lence, hatred 
and greed. 

O ver the years we have come to rea lise that it is no t 
enough to send peacekeeping forces to separate war-

r in g part ies. It is not e no ugh to engage in peace
bui ldi ng efforts after societies have been ravaged by 
conflict. It is not enollgh to cond uct preventive d ip lo
macy. All of this is esse nt ia l work, but we m ust a lso 
act at a deeper leve l if we want endurin g resu lts . 

We need, in short, a c ulture of peace. It may see m 
someti mes as if a culture of peace does not sta nd 3 
cha nce against th e culture of war, the cu lture of vio
lence a nd the cul tures of impun ity a nd intolera nce . 
Peace may indeed be a complex challenge, dependent 
on action in many fields a nd even a bit of luck fro m 
tim e to time. It may be a painfu ll y slow process, and 
fragil e and im perfect when it is achieved . 

But peace is in ou r h ands. We can do it. 

This yea r, the Internationa l Day of Peace (September 
14, 1999) coi ncided w ith the launch, a[ th e initiative 
of t he United Na ti o ns Ed ucational, Scie ntific a nd 
Cu ltural O rga ni zatio n (UNESCO) , of the 
In ternationa l Year for the C ulture of Peace. "Since 
wars begin in the m in d s of men, " says UNES CO's 
Constitution , " it is in th e m in d s of men t hat the 
defences of peace must be const ructed." 

Al l of li S must do ou r part in th is project . The cu l
ture of peace is a n idea whose time has com e. 

Editor's Note: Further derai ls of rhe Inrernariona l Year 
for rhe Cu lrure of Peace ca n be found at 
http://www.unesco.org.cpp. Learn why rhe travel and 
tourism should get involved in this dfoff, and rhink whar 
you can do abour ir. 

Note: T his publ ication is intended to provide accurate info r4 

matio n and includes mare ri a l from sources considered to be 
reliable. It is provided with the uncic rswnding char the Pacific 
As i;l Travel Assoc iatio n,;l not4for-profi t o rganis;lt ion, is nor 
rendering :lny profess ion;l] serv ices and di sclaims ::lI1y wa rran
t )' concerning infor ma t ion provided. Statements ;l nd opi nions 
expressed in any publi c;l tions do not necessarily rep resem 
those of the publisher o r PATA. 

The ed itor and PATA's Stra tegic Inforlll;ltion Centre we]4 
come YO llr comments and feed back. Please contact M r. 
Imtin MuqbiJ \·ia c4ma il at imti;lz@loxinfo.co.rh or Mr. 
John Koldowsk i at johnk@pur:t. rh .com. 

Issues & Trends, Pacific Asia Trave l is a monthly 
publication published for the members of the 
Pacific Asia Trave l Association. 

Mr. Imtlaz Muqbll, Editor & Researcher 
Mr. John Koldowski. Director-Strategic Information 
Centre 
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